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I By Lucv GonnRN

orn on February 27 or 28
in ei ther 272 or 273 A.D.
at  Naissus in present-day

Serbia to Constantius. one of the
four Crrc.rrrlr or subemperors of
the Rornan Enrpire at the tinte, and
to the rnuch more hutnble Helena.
Flavius Valer ius Constant inus
bccame Constantine thc Great b1,
a fluke. He was in the right place
at the right t ime.

Constant ine was not brought
up at his tuther' 's court in Trier (in
present-day Germany). but rather
at the court of the senior Cut'xtr.
Dioclet ian (based pr incipal ly at
Nicodernia in present-dav Turkey)
so that he would be sui tably
trained to be an i rnper ia l  heir .
Thus. when Diocletian abdicated
and went into ret i rement in 305.
his blood fhther Constanlius sr.lnl-
rnoned Constant ine to part ic ipate
in his rnil i tary campaign to dct'eat
the Picts in the not ' thernmost
Roman province ol '  Br i tannia.

On the sudden death of Con-
stant ius,  Constant ine was pro-
clairned his t 'ather's successor and
emperor by his loyal  t roops on
July 25. 306. in York.  then the
provincial capital known 'as Ebo-
ru(utn. There is no evidence as to
where in York this proclamation
took place. but rnost l ikely it was
in the irnperial lesidence. on the
site of the present-day Minster.

For Constantine. who nrodeled
hirrrself on Augustus and Alexan-
der the Great, July 25 became his
"day of power" (dic,s imperii). l'ris
accession day. and he celebrated it
annual ly.  a l though with special
pornp irnd nragnil icence on irnpor-
tarrt anniversaries. the opening and
closing of the 5th. l0th. 20th and
30th years of his reign (the longest
since Augustus).  On each occa-
sion there wele great processions
of the ernperor and his fami ly.
speeches. char iot  races. and the
dedicat ions of  bui ld ings.  statues,
and monurnents. The Arch ol Con-
stantine was dedicated in 315 dur-
ing his visit to Rorne fbr the start
ol '  h is lOth-yeat '  celebrat ions.
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To celebrate the I,700th anniversary of the proclamation,
York Museums Trust has organized a major loan exhibition - 270
items from 36 different museums and private collections across
the UK and Europe - at the Yorkshire Museum until October 29.

The exhibition illustrates the story of Constantine and his
legacy to Europe, the Mediterranean and ultimately to the rest of
the world. It brings together rare historical writings and allows
the visitor to explore the history and richness of the Late Roman
World through exhibits of important sculptures, silver plate, gold,
jewelry, mosaics, textiles, coins, weapons, games, paintings, and
furniture. The third and fourth of the exhibit's five sections con-
cern religious tolerance under Constantine; the'fifth
the spread of Christianity during the 5th and
6th centuries.

Highlights of "Constantine the
Great: York's Roman Emperor"
include:

- A magnificent marble
sculpture of Constantine's
head. Found in York, this
head was certainly part of
a statue of Constantine
which probably stood in
a prominent place in the
Roman fortress of York.
I t  may be his ear l iest
portrait, perhaps carved
shortly after he was pro-
clairned emperor.

- Rarely loaned by
the Brit ish Museum, the
central piece or "roundel"
of the mid-4th century Hin-
ton St. Mary Mosaic, discov-
ered in Dorset, contains the only
head of Christ on a mosaic from the
Roman Empire.

-Also on loan from the British Muse-
um, the mid-to-late-4th century Water Newton
Silverware Hoard, which consists of one gold and
27 si lver objects including vessels which are
probably the earliest surviving liturgical plates
from the early Church anywhere in the Roman
Empire. The plaques of this hoard are clearly part
of the same tradition as plaques dedicated to gods
at pagan shrines, but instead cany Christian sym-

Maximian, Severus, Galerius, and in particular Maxentius.
According to Eusebius of Caesarea, Constantine was inspired

by a vision in the sky of a flaming cross, the Chi Rho (the Chris-
tian symbol which combined the Greek letters which look like
our X and P) inscribed with the words, "In this sign thou shalt
conquer" on the eve of the battle at the Milvian Bridge over the
Tiber. just outside Rome to the north, in 312 A.D. So, when he
defeated his persistent rival Maxentius, who was routed and
killed, Constantine dedicated his victory to Christ and is said to
have ordered his soldiers to mark their shields with the Chi Rho
monogram.

In a letter to the Palestinians, dated to 324 (this
papyrus is certainly the star item of the exhib-

\ it), soon after he'd become sole emperor,
Constantine describes his emotions

behind this decision:
"1, beginning from the sea

beside the Br i tons and the
parts where it is appointed
by a superior constraint
that the sun should set.
have repelled and scat-
tered the horrors that
held everything in sub-
jection, so that on the
one hand the human
race, taught by my obe-
dient service,  might
restore the religion of

the most dread Law.
while at the same time the

most blessed fai th might
grow under the guidance of

the Supreme."
Indeed, the Milvian Bridge

battle is universally regarded as the
turning point for Christianity. In 313,

Constantine init iated the buildine of a
Christian basilica at the Lateran (completed in

318), the first Christian church in Rome. That
same year he and his fellow emperor of the east-
ern empire, Licinius, issued the Edict of Milan,
which stated that Christianity would be no longer
be persecuted but rather tolerated throughout the
empire. The edict, in effect, made Christianity
legal, but not the official state religion. Constan-

Hinton St. Mary Mosaic:
The "roundel" of the Hinton

St. Mary Mosaic, now in the British
Museum, contains the only head of

Christ on a mosaic

bols and dedications. This demonstrates how early Christians
adapted pagan practices to express devotion to their own God.

- Found in Traprain Law, near Edinburgh, the Traprain Law
Treasure includes 152 pieces of silver, among them objects
inscribed with Christian scenes fiom the Old and New Testa-
ments.

Six years after the troops' proclamation in York, Constantine
is said to have converted to Christianity, thereby becoming the
first Christian emperor of the Roman Empire and the most influ-
ential figure in the growth of the early Church. Constantine's
influence on Christian history arose out of conflict - the several
struggles he won over his rivals for total control of the empire:
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tine continued to tolerate paganism and even to encourage the
imperial cult.

At the same time, he endeavored to strengthen Christianity
through financial subsidies and action: the Synod of Arles in 314
and in 325 at the First Council of Nicea (now Iznik in Turkey).
He personally convened the latter and then presided over it,
determined to solve the problems of Arianism. With 300 bishops
fiom across the empire in attendance for more than a month,
Nicea can be considered the first ecumenical council. The words
of the Nicene Creed, still repeated today with very little change,
were agreed upon there as were a formula for the relation of the
Son to the Father and the date for Easter.
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Constantine also began the building of the
first St. Peter's Basil ica and Sarr Lorenzo
Fuori le Mura in Rome; the first Hagia
Sophia, of which nothing remains, in Con-
stantinople, his "New Rome": and the Holy
Sepulcher in Jerusalem. According to legend,
his mother Helena (now a saint) found the
True Cross on her visit to Palestine in 32'7.

Historians and most recently the contro-
versial thriller author Dan Brown in The Da
Vinci Code differ greatly as to Constantine's
motives and the depth of his Christian con-
viction. Early Christian writers like Eusebius
and Lactantius portray him as a devout con-
vert, although they have difficulty justifying

his execution in 320 (on adultery charges) of
Crispus, his son by his first wife, and of Faus-
ta, his wife.

Some later historians and Dan Brown see
him as a political genius, much more inter-
ested in civil order than in religious truth, expediently using
Christianity to unify his empire. Since Constantine's private

diaries have not survived and he wasn't baptized until he was on
his deathbed in 337, we do not have all the facts to make a sound
judgment, but the truth is probably somewhere in between: Con-
stantine was a pagan, who continued all his life to venerate the
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Roman sun god, Sol Invit'tus. and only grad-
ually converted to Christianity. using his new
belief for personal ends much as his prede-

cessors had used the imperial cult.
Dr. Christopher Kelly, a history professor

at Cambridge University and a leading expert
on the Late Roman Empire, makes the fol-
lowing defense of Constantine's Christian
faith. Besides the emperor's open self-con-
fession - "My whole soul and whatever
breath I draw and whatever goes on in the
depths of the mind, I am firmly convinced, is
owed by us wholly to the greatest God," Con-
stantine once said - he notes that Constan-
tine legislated to promote Sunday as the day
of rest, banned gladiatorial games, promoted

' Christians to high office, and was the first
Roman emperor to be buried rather than cre-
mated.

Kelly also points out that Constantine's
deathbed baptism is not really evidence of his failure to embrace
Christianity fully. In the fourth century many upper-class Chris-
tians delayed baptism because they believed that it washed away
all sin, so they preferred to be baptized as late as possible so as
not to sin again before death.

Putting aside Constantine's personal beliefs, his conversion
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had a drarnat ic efTect on the l ives of  the
Christians. an estimated l07c of the Empire's
population in 312 AD. They were no longer
persecuted. Christianity was suddenly very
publ ic.  Chr ist ian churches were bui l t  wi th
state tunds: the Christian Church and its cler-
gy received substantial tax breaks. 'Alrnost
al l  rna. jor  c i t ies in the Roman Empire had
Christ ian churches bui l t  wi th in l5 years of
Constant inc 's conversion."  Dr.  Kel ly to ld
Irtside the Vtticurt. "The Christian Church
was suddenly transfbrnred fionr a persecuted
minolity into a privileged institution."

Al though the Roman Empire did not
become Christian overnight. Constantine was
responsible for changing the course of histo-
ry. Without Constantine's init ial active sup-
port and crlnrrnitnrent. it seerns unlikely that
Chr ist iani ty would ever have become the
rnajority religion of the Empire.

A visit to York would be incorrrplete without a visit to the
Cathedlal  of  St .  Peter 's known as York Minster.  the largest
medieval Gothic cathedral in northern Europe, more than 500
f'eet in length. 100 feet wide, and with a central tower 200 f'eet
high. It houses some of England's oldest and finest stained glass
and is rich in artif ircts dating back to the Roman age which began
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in 7l  AD. The f i rst  ment ion of  a Chr ist ian
bishop here dates to 314. only two years afier
Constant ine's "conversion" to Chr ist iani ty.
and in the 7th century St. Paulinus. the flrst
archbishop. was consecrated.

Next stop "in the fbotsteps of Constan-
tine" wil l be Trier. thc capital of Roman Ger-
many, where Constantine lived fiorrr 306 to
312. where there wil l be three difl 'erent exhi-
bi t ions about Constant ine the Great f rom
June 2 through November 4,2007.

The displays of  "Master of  the Ronran
Ernpire." at the Rheinisches Landesmuseum.
wi l l  concern l i f 'e at  Constant ine's court  in
Trier. "Tradition and Myth." at the Stiit isches
Museum Sirneonstif i. wil l concern Constan-
tine's legacy in art f lorn antiquity to today. Of
particular interest to In:;ide the Vuticutt read-
ers wil l be "Thc Enrperor and the Chlistians."
at the Bishofliches Dorn-Dii izesanrnuseuln.

which wi l l  focus on the changing relat ionship between the
ernpelor and the Christians, Constantine's enthusiastic church-
building program and how elernents ol 'antiquity and Christiani-
ty came together. O

Lucy Gotdan, an Anreriuttt. liyc.s in Rorne.
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